
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OEEF Grant Application

Application Type: GeneralGrant Application #: S-22G021
Revision from previous application:

Previous grant received:

Organization Information
Name: University of Toledo - Geography and Planning

Web Address: https://www.utoledo.edu/al/geography/
Address: 2801 W. Bancroft St. MS 140, Toledo, OH 43606
County: Lucas

Project Information
Project Title: Engaging K-12 Students in Authentic Science & Stewardship: Connecting to the Land: Earth Heart Farms

Educational Priority: Education on Reducing Nutrient Loadings
to Rivers and Streams

Requested Grant Amount: $36,852.00

Target Audience: Pre-school to University - Primary

Project Description:
The University of Toledo, in collaboration with New Education Options and Earth Heart Farms, will leverage its NASA funded project
called GLOBE Mission EARTH to engage teachers and students in reconnecting with the landscape at Earth Heart Farms near the
Sandusky Bay of Lake Erie. Conservation collaborators of Earth Heart Farms will collect base measurements of air, water and soil
quality, and a BioBlitz of all taxon before restoration is reinitiated in October 2022. K-12 teachers will learn about nutrient runoff and
mitigation strategies through a summer professional development. Students will follow up with two visits during the school year to
learn about the landscape and develop science and stewardship projects that may include assisting with design of a riparian buffer;
planting of native trees, shrubs and cover crops that thrive in wetter clay soil, slowing nutrient runoff; student participation in Adopt-a-
Tree and Poet-Tree activities suggested in Project Learning Tree.

Anticipated List of Collaborators:
PI: Kevin Czajkowski - University of Toledo
Co-I: Cynthyny "Bo" Lebo - New Education Options
Co-I: Vicki Rae Harder-Thorne - Earth Heart Farms
Other collaborators and support will come from the Green Creek Marsh Conservancy, Black Swamp Bird Observatory, Hablitzel
Trust, and the Nature Conservatory who will be providing in-kind support of the conservation activities at the farm.

Additional Information
Have you ever attended an OEEF grant-writing workshop? Yes Proposed Start Date: 06/02/2022

Will this project have statewide impact? No Proposed Completion Date: 05/31/2023
Which Ohio counties will the activities take place in? Erie, Lucas, Ottawa, Sandusky

Audience Category

Formal Education: Primary: 4-5, Secondary: 6-12

Project Issues

Water Issues: Surface Water/Watersheds, Non-point Source Pollution

Land Issues: Habitat Preservation, Wetlands, Land Laboratories/Outdoor Classrooms

Other Issues: Sustainability



Executive Summary
Audience Need:
Through communication with area teachers and youth group directors, we have received information about their needs to have
students engage with the environment, outdoor fieldwork and project-based learning;
-offer "real-world field experience to apply natural resource content as a means to solve environmental problems" [Toledo Public]
-help "apply core concepts...develop new research skills...examine how redevelopment and changes in land usage impact the
environment" [Perkins HS]
-"explore the various systems in the world around them... investigate dynamic and stable relationships...apply the concepts they have
learned to real world investigations" [Immaculate Conception]
-teach "restoration and conservation practices...develop stewardship projects to address conservation, biodiversity, and nutrient
runoff...get outside and be involved in their environment" [Hablitzel Trust]
-"give young people the tools to empower them to be strong conservation leaders" [Black Swamp Bird Obs]

Key Personnel:
Kevin Czajkowski and his team, Janet Struble and Sara Mierzwiak, at the University of Toledo (UT) work with teachers and students
through a NASA funded outreach grant called GLOBE Mission EARTH (GME). The UT staff will be working with Cynthyny "Bo" Lebo
from New Education Options (NEO) who has extensive experience working with teachers and students on project-based learning
(PBL) linked to conservation as well as Musical LinguisticsTM (ML). Lastly, the team includes Vicki Rae Harder-Thorne, the owner of
Earth Heart Farms (EHF), who is the impetus behind bringing teachers and students onto the family-owned land to learn about
conservation and stewardship. Other collaborators and support include Green Creek Wildlife Society (GCWS), Black Swamp Bird
Observatory (BSBO), The Nature Conservatory (TNC), Hablitzel Trust (HT), and University of Akron Research Foundation (UARF); all
will be providing in-kind support of the conservation activities at EHF.

Overall Project Objectives:
1.	Establish EHF as a research/stewardship project destination for students
2.	Establish EHF as a conservation model through local community support
3.	Enhance K-12 teacher agency in use of project-based learning and ML
4.	Enhance K-12 teacher agency in conducting GLOBE observations and projects
5.	Increase student understanding of the connection between nutrient runoff and HABs
6.	Increase student confidence in conducting science and stewardship projects
7.	Assess project efficacy utilizing the IRB approved GME evaluation plan

Major Activities:
We will establish EHF as a model outdoor conservation and field destination for teachers & students with community partners such as
the BSBO led BioBlitz. Teachers will receive hyrbrid PD based on PBL & ML pedagogy. Teachers will do everything we want them to
do with their students. Teachers will learn the history of EHF, monitor the environment using GLOBE protocols, conduct research
projects with the data collected and propose stewardship projects for their students during the school year. Students will participate in
a field day at EHF and learn about the land's ecology and how it relates to HABs on Lake Erie. During their field visit, students will
participate in six stations including birding, water quality, land cover/biodiversity, soil, weather, & careers. During the school year,
students will analyze collected data, develop research projects and develop stewardship projects to be implemented on a visit to EHF
in the spring of 2023 and presented at the GLOBE symposium.

Overall Cost:
Total budget requested from OEEF: $36,852. Total cost share: $57,165. In-kind match includes:
UT - $8,403:  Czajkowski's academic year salary and fringe and graduate student tuition wavier. EHF - $9844 total: $1200 EHF land
rental ($150 per day x 8); $1300 in mileage for travel from home in IL to EHF (625 miles round trip X4); $944 per diem ($59 x 16 days -
4 each trip); $6400 subcontract fee as project manager ($50 per hour x 4 events, 32 hours each, including preparation, event,
cleanup).
BSBO - $6300: $5000 for BioBlitz, $1300 for wintering owls' habitat.
GCWS (itemized list attached) - $22,250 conservation services
HT - $500: use of camping and picnic area, paths and water pump
UARF - $3500: 30hours @ $100/hr. plus $500 lab cost for deep-core soil sampling
TNC - $5000: staff time, travel, materials to assist with topics related to conservation to reduce HABs in OH's watersheds; habitat
restoration to increase biodiversity & improve water quality; & careers in env sciences.



Project Description
Audience Need:
EHF is a focal point for the community and can address many needs of students, community, and environment. Situated on Lake Erie,
Ottawa County is home to a unique set of natural resources with opportunities for stewardship, modeling the importance of habitat on
biodiversity and water quality, and creating educational and economic opportunities for future generations. Innovative programs
demonstrating the impact each of us has on our environment and how we can be part of the solution can help increase retention.
Quinton Babcock, Mayor of the Village of Oak Harbor stated "From education to economic development, our municipal and regional
plans hinge on sustaining key environmental resources."  Chris Singerling, Executive Dir, Ottawa County Improvement Corporation
stated that he has "seen a decline of 20-25% in student enrollment over the past 15 years in all six of our school districts."

Educational research shows that outdoor learning is important for development of students' sense of community, enthusiasm about
school and interest in environmental protection. And, opportunities for students to experience nature have decreased over time
especially during the Coronavirus pandemic. Teachers and youth group directors with whom we are partnering have expressed the
importance of outdoor learning for their students.
- "enrich STEM, Science, Math and Social Studies...and prepare our students for the challenges of higher education, training, the
workforce, and life in a democratic society" [Guy Parmigian, Superintendent, BCS School District]
- offer "real-world field experience to apply natural resource content as a means to solve environmental problems" [Laura Kubiak,
Career Technical Educator, Toledo Public Schools]
- help "apply core concepts...develop new research skills...examine how redevelopment and changes in land usage impact the
environment" [John Gerber, AP Environmental Science, Perkins High School]
- "explore the various systems in the world around them... investigate dynamic and stable relationships...apply the concepts they have
learned to real world investigations" [Margaret Drew, Principal, Immaculate Conception School]
- teach "restoration and conservation practices...develop stewardship projects to address conservation, biodiversity, and nutrient
runoff...get outside and be involved in their environment" [Roger Carpenter, Chair of Trustees, Hablitzel Trust]
- "give young people the tools to empower them to be strong conservation leaders...learn how individuals can create quality habitat for
birds and nature on their own property" [Kimberly Kaufman, Executive Director, BSBO]

There is a need for more locations like EHF in order to mitigate harmful algal blooms (HABs) on Lake Erie, a significant challenge
facing our community. There is a need for students to understand how land use can reduce HABs and improve water quality in Lake
Erie.

"Engaging the next generation of scientists, farmers and decision-makers...the role of agriculture farmland management and
conservation best management practices in reducing harmful algal blooms in Ohio's watersheds...the importance of habitat restoration
efforts to increase biodiversity and improve water quality...exploration of careers in the environmental sciences, advocacy, and policy"
[Bill Stanley, State Director Ohio, The Nature Conservancy] help us foster the next generation of conservation stewards.

Our project leverages project-based learning from ML and NASA's GLOBE Mission EARTH (GME). Bridging educational components
from each with a unique field experience, on-site research and implementation of stewardship projects can help students feel integral
to solving environmental problems in both school and the workforce.



Qualification:
PI Kevin Czajkowski is PI of GLOBE Mission EARTH (GME), a UT led NASA funded project. GME started its seventh year out of ten
of funding and is a collaboration of multiple institutions to increase involvement in the GLOBE Program and to infuse education with
NASA assets. Since 2016, GME has trained over 160 teachers in conducting research investigations through GLOBE and impacted
over 5,000 students. Dr. C is a professor at UT and focuses on remote sensing, weather and climate, and physical geography. His
research looks at the contribution of agricultural fields to nutrient runoff as well as educational outreach.
Sara Mierzwiak is a Research Assistant with GME. She has over 25 years of experience in environmental science, including 10 years
as a Hydrogeologist and Project Manager conducting soil and groundwater analyses. She also has extensive experience in surface
water analysis, particularly within the Lake Erie watershed. She has since worked for over 10 years in GLOBE, getting teachers and
students involved in collecting their own environmental data.
Janet Struble is project manager for GME. In the past 20 years, she has been project manager for four federally funded grants
implementing research-based educational practices in teacher education to pre-service and in-service teachers. Her expertise is in
science education and leadership (doctorate level). She has been involved with the GLOBE Program since 2001. Ms. Struble was a
junior high science and mathematics teacher for 20 years.
Co-I Vicki Rae Harder-Thorne was associate producer of the WBGU-TV award-winning documentary, "The History of the Great Black
Swamp." Vicki also holds certifications in holistic practices, including herbalism and aromatherapy, which led her to design and teach a
series of community and continuing education health and wellness classes that support holistic (systems) health practices, resource
protection, and the use of local plant remedies (and foods) for everyday ailments. She is the owner of EHF, and her family has a
history of conservation on the land, having taken the farm out of production over 30 years ago as part of the Conservation Reserve
Program (CRP).
Co-I Cynthyny (Bo) Lebo from New Education Options (NEO) connects STEM education in California to science process connecting
national needs to improve academic outcomes for all students. Est. in 2002, NEO works to help students stay in school, master and
excel at their studies, and prepare them for high quality, high tech jobs. As the founder and developer of "Musical LinguisticsTM" she
works with teachers and students to understand GLOBE through STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math) adding
linguistic, socio-emotive, and rigorous quantitative and qualitative findings with brain targeted resiliency for equity and access to new
disciplines and successful studies. She joined GLOBE as a partner in 2015-2016 and is training a team of practicing educators
nationally.

Continuation and Replication Plan:
This project will continue under the GLOBE Mission EARTH project after the end of the OEEF grant. The GME grant just started its
seventh year of ten so will be able to support teachers and students in the work at EHF for an additional two and a half years after the
end of OEEF support. Teachers will continue to be engaged and bring their students to visit EHF to monitor the ecosystem and
develop stewardship projects. EHF will continue to support the students' stewardship projects that were started under this OEEF
funding. GME, funded will support UT staff to work with teachers and their students at EHF on project-based science and stewardship
projects until December 2026 at least. This project has the potential to be replicated by other GME partners that include Boston
University, Tennessee State University (a Historically Black College and University), UC Berkeley/WestEd, NASA Langley Research
Center, Palmyra Cove Discovery Center in NJ and the State of New Mexico Education Department. We will share the format and
approach to our training as well as our evaluation outcome with GME partners at our weekly meetings and to the GLOBE community
in general through presentations at their annual meeting and North American Regional Meeting (NARM) that is held each year. Our
program also has the potential to be replicated by other holistic farms. Specifically, our plans have been influenced and will influence
the operations of Common Ground in Northern Ireland established by Robbie Braeden. Lastly, we will share the outcomes of this
project with other education programs and teachers across Ohio and the United States through science and science education
conference presentations such as the American Geophysical Union (AGU), Science Education Council of Ohio (SECO), the National
Science Teachers Association (NSTA) and regional NSTA meetings.



 

Budget Narrative:
SENIOR PERSONNEL
The budget will support Kevin Czajkowski for one half week summer salary. He will oversee all aspects of the project and coordinate
between UT, NEO, EHF, and the teachers and schools involved. He will also oversee the UT graduate student involved and the UT
staff supported by the NASA GME grant.

OTHER PERSONNEL.
One PhD student, Oluwafemi "Femi" Olewale in the Spatially Integrated Social Sciences (SISS) Program will be supported for the
summer to assist with teacher professional development and development of projects with EHF.

Other personnel working on the project will be funded through Dr. Czajkowski's NASA funded project GME include: Janet Struble
(Project Manager), Sara Mierzwiak (Outreach Specialist), Shari Grayczyk (Account Clerk III) and Yitong Jiang (Research Scientist).

FRINGE BENEFITS. The rate of UT fringe benefits for faculty is 33.5% and fringe for the graduate student is 2% and general fees will
be covered as well.

EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES AND PRINTING. Four sets of each piece of equipment are requested for water quality, soil sampling
equipment, birding and tree observation that teachers and students will use at EFH. Soil testing equipment includes NPK kit, augers,
soil sampling containers, and a drying oven to observe soil moisture so students can connect soil nutrient properties with nutrient
runoff. Water test equipment includes dissolved oxygen, Nitrate/Nitrite, Phosphate, pH, transparency tubes and D-nets to collect
macroinvertebrates so students can assess water quality and the source of runoff linking it to HABs. Binoculars will be used for birding
and tape measures will be used to measure tree breast height diameter. Tables, lights and tents are requested in support of teacher
PD and student field days at EHF. A variety of boot sizes will be purchased for students who do not have adequate footwear. Mosquito
nets will help students ward off mosquitoes in the field.

OTHER DIRECT COSTS.
Mileage for UT personnel to travel to EHF for the professional development and student field days: 100 miles x 52¢ per mile x 20 trips.

School Buses - Funds are requested to support the buses to bring students to EHF. Each school is expected to travel to the farm two
times and once to UT for the GLOBE Student Research Symposium in May 2023.

Teacher stipends are based on $100 per day for time spent on the project and include two in-person PD days, two student field trip
days, one day for the GLOBE SRS. Teachers will work on the project for five more days including project preparation, teacher and
student surveys and interviews.

A subcontract to New Options Education will include $7,600 for the salary and fringe benefits of Cynthyny "Bo" Lebo to lead integration
of PBL and Musical Linguistics into the teacher PD and student field days. She will listen to the teachers and assist them in bringing
music and arts into the curriculum to reduce barriers to students doing and enjoying science and the outdoors. She also has significant
experience in growing and replanting native species. Travel for Ms. Lebo to come to Ohio will be support by the GME NASA grant.

Project Objectives and Associated Activities & Outcome Measurements
Objective Title: 1.	Establish EHF as a research/stewardship project destination for students.

Objective Description:
EHF is 80-acres in Ottawa County Ohio on the headwaters of the Little Portage River. The farm has been out of production for over 30
years, restored to a native grassland through the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). Conservation of this farm can contribute to
reducing nutrient runoff into Lake Erie and improve native plant and animal habitat and diversity. It has been part of the Black Swamp
Bird Observatory (BSBO) Biggest Week in American Birding as a remote site to observe ground-nesters. Green Creek Wildlife Society
(GCWS) has tagged Monarch butterflies, and banded bluebirds, tree swallows and purple martins for over 15 years. Harder-Thorne,
the owner of EHF, is carrying forward her family's legacy of conservation via Conservation Reserve Enhancement Program (CREP) to
continue fostering a healthy grassland-wetland-riparian ecosystem that can offer watershed repair and protection as well as contribute
to eco-education, eco-therapy and eco-tourism in the Lake Erie Basin.

In partnership with area schools, universities and conservation groups, EHF can offer field trips for a hands-on lab experience for K-12
students and teachers to study biodiversity, ecosystems, extreme weather, air-soil-water health, our upstream effect on harmful algal
blooms (HABs) in Lake Erie, environmental science careers and stewardship.



Activity Title: EHF will be established as a research/stewardship destination for students

Start Date: 06/02/2022 End Date: 08/31/2022 % of Budget: 21.0%

Activity Description:
EHF will be established as a research/stewardship destination for students by coordinating efforts with partners to prepare the
farm with GLOBE data collecting equipment and on-site facilities.
In July 2022, EHF will host a 1-day BioBlitz event to identify as many species as possible at EHF and establish a baseline of
plants and animals before CREP revitalization occurs.
BSBO, student members of the Ohio Young Birders Club (OYBC), and collaborating teachers are invited to work with various
wildlife experts on-site to inventory the taxa of EHF. This establishes a baseline of plants and animals to help evaluate future
successes with changes to the habitat. Teams will cover the entire farm to collect and post information via iNaturalist, which can
be readily accessed on future dates to add and compare data. Mid-summer has been selected for the BioBlitz because it is
considered the peak time for biodiversity. Monthly census of taxa will be conducted by volunteers and staff of Green Creek
Wildlife Society (GCWS) throughout the year. Exploring the database, observing low census, and researching solutions to
increase numbers of threatened or endangered species, can be a stewardship project.

Outcome Title: EHF will become a research/stewardship destination for students

Initial Outcome:
Equipment and supplies purchased through this OEEF grant will allow EHF to offer the teacher professional development
(PD) and student research/stewardship activities focused on hands-on (field experience) and project-based learning. It is
our goal to use the equipment in future teacher PD and student projects as EHF welcomes increasing numbers of
students to participate.

Long-Term Effects:
School districts return to EHF year after year building a solid relationship with GME staff, NEO and Harder-Thorne. GME
will support teacher and student visits to EHF through 2025.

Objective Title: 2. Establish EHF as a conservation model through local community support

Objective Description:
As evidenced from our letters of collaboration and commitments of community partners to supporting this project through in-kind
support, EHF is on its way to being a conservation model in the Ottawa County Ohio community. Harder-Thorne has brought
conservation groups to EHF over the last 30 years and will continue to facilitate this community engagement as EHF embarks on its
new phase through this OEEF grant, establishing the site as a destination for K-12 teachers and students to perform conservation,
science and stewardship projects. In the fall of 2022, the site will be revived through CREP, including revitalization of the grassland,
additional ponds and a riparian buffer. Teachers and students will be able to visit the site before the enhanced restoration and
afterwards so they can observe the change and potentially include it in their projects.

Activity Title: Harder-Thorne is facilitating community support of EHF

Start Date: 07/01/2022 End Date: 05/31/2023 % of Budget: 5.0%

Activity Description:
Several organizations will lead studies on the land. As described above, BSBO will conduct a BioBlitz, a comprehensive survey
of plants and animals on the land, and create a habitat for wintering owls including Northern the Saw-Whet and Long-eared
Owls. GCWS plans to conduct monthly wildlife and plant census, establish a Bluebird/Tree Swallow nest box trail and set up
more Purple Martin houses. TNC will participate in our teacher PD and student field experiences through in-kind support giving
presentations emphasizing conservation best practices, benefits of restoration, and career opportunities in environmental
science. The Hablitzel Trust that owns the adjacent property will allow our staff, teachers and students to use the water pump,
trails, port-a-johns and picnic tables. UARF will conduct deep-core soil sampling before CREP restoration begins to assess soil
health properties for macronutrients and soil carbon in 30-year fallowed land. Harder-Thorne has also engaged the support of
the Mayor's Office of Oak Harbor and the Ottawa County Improvement Corporation (OCIC) to educate the community about the
uniqueness of the area and its impact on environmental health.



Outcome Title: Documentation of community engagement

Initial Outcome:
A measurable outcome of these commitments is to document completion of each component as it is completed. Harder-
Thorne has a track record of keeping excellent records of activities, expenditures and collaboration on the farm. She will
continue to do that.

Long-Term Effects:
EHF will become a model for conservation, community engagement and K-12 school outreach.

Objective Title: 3. Enhance K-12 teacher agency in use of project-based learning and Musical LinguisticsTM

Objective Description:
As stated in Audience Needs, students do not have the opportunity to go outside to do science especially during the pandemic.
Students who live in cities are also afraid of the outdoors. We will introduce teachers and then their students to ML a brain-based
instructional environment that allows students to make science memorable through music. Bo Lebo is the developer of ML based on
university and medical brain research in California. Music and language are tied together because language is musical. Science is
often viewed as boring or scary by students (and teachers for that matter, especially at the elementary level). ML helps students find
motivation, aptitude, performance and sanctuary. Singing also helps with discipline as students can be loud in a way that isn't
disruptive. ML helps students be comfortable with science and nature through the arts.
This pedagogy is particularly impactful for at-risk learners to be able to engage in science through language, make meaning through
stories, and help students learn how to learn in the 21st century. Introducing music builds memory and capacity because, when sung,
language is memorable. This inclusive classroom modality and specialized instruction deepens student experiences through P\project-
based learning (PBL). Using music activates the body and then the mind. It helps students to feel safe, destressing the students as
well as teachers. When students are engaging with new and unfamiliar content, for example using computers or taking environmental
observations, bringing in the arts can reduce student anxiety. Connecting the arts with science helps students see that going to school
makes sense.

Activity Title: Project-based Learning and Musical Linguistics

Start Date: 06/02/2022 End Date: 08/31/2022 % of Budget: 20.0%

Activity Description:
The PD will address the Ohio State Science Standards'  Nature  of Science at each grade level and life science content for
some grades.
During the teacher PD, teachers will do everything we want students to do. We will have them create science journals. This will
help them with their writing. Bo will develop ML games for our program and songs to build trust so students are happy to be
outside. We will have the teachers and then students write songs, lyrics, develop movement and include maps and words. This
will help them know they can do science. We will include a drumming circle and have a drum out at the teacher PD that we will
replicate at the student field days.

Outcome Title: Will teachers try PBL and ML in their classrooms and to what extent?

Initial Outcome:
A measurable outcome will be to document which each teacher tries PBL and ML in their classroom since it will be
completely new to all. Through the evaluation in objective 7, we will assess the level to which teachers implement PBL
and ML in their classrooms.

Long-Term Effects:
Changing the way that teachers teach is the ultimate goal of this program. Through GME, we have seen teachers adopt
project-based learning as teaching style when their main style had been lecturing. ML can have positive impacts on grade
levels. We want teachers to adopt these pedagogical practices for the long term.



Objective Title: 4.	Enhance K-12 teacher agency in conducting GLOBE observations and projects

Objective Description:
GME is a collaboration of multiple institutions (Boston University, Tennessee State University, UC Berkeley/WestEd and NASA
Langley) to increase involvement in the GLOBE Program. GLOBE was established in 1995 and is an international education program
that is in 127 countries and is funded by NASA with support from NOAA, NSF and the State Department. Students, and now citizen
scientists, are engaged in taking observations, entering them on the GLOBE database to be shared and develop research projects to
present. GLOBE has resources to support observations of the water quality, soils, and the weather.
GME has trained over 160 teachers in conducting research investigations through GLOBE and impacted over 5,000 students. The
goal of the GME project is to promote student research projects through GLOBE linking to NASA experts, missions and materials. UT
started its seventh year of its renewal of a ten-year project in which teachers receive PD and support throughout the school year in the
form of school visits, web meetings and webinars.

Activity Title: Teacher Professional Development

Start Date: 06/02/2022 End Date: 08/31/2022 % of Budget: 23.0%

Activity Description:
Teachers will attend a hybrid, summer professional development, and do the things we want them to do with their students.
GME will support and facilitate a summer PD for teachers. The salaries and fringe of Janet Struble, Sara Mierzwiak, Shari
Grayczyk and a graduate student will be leveraged from the GME NASA grant for this OEEF project. These salaries will help
ensure the sustainability of the project at EHF for a minimum of three years. School districts and teachers have been contacted
and are planning to attend the PD (see letters of collaboration). Prior to the summer PD, teachers will provide input as to what
they need through a Needs Assessment (see objective 7). All will work to develop the PD tailored to the science content
practices of the specific student grade levels involved. Over the past two years during Covid, GME has developed a hybrid
approach to teacher PD that is flexible and takes into account social distancing. Much of the PD will be remote with teachers
participating in a Google Classroom, GLOBE eTrainings and virtual Zoom meetings. Face-to-face PD will be conducted outside
at EHF. GME successfully tested this form of PD in both the summers of 2020 and 2021.

Teachers will complete GLOBE protocol training, collect and enter data on the GLOBE website, use the GLOBE data to do a
research project and create an implementation plan for the visits to EHF with their students. Teachers will be introduced to the
social/environmental issues facing the Great Lakes, namely HABs. The science content and nature of science will be aligned to
the grade levels of the State of Ohio Science standards. At the beginning of the school year, teachers will schedule field days for
students in the fall 2022 and spring 2023. Teachers will prepare their students before the visits using their implementation plans.

Outcome Title: Teachers will learn content knowledge and GLOBE project implementation

Initial Outcome:
As outlined in objective 7, teachers will fill in a needs assessment before PD begins. Then, they will take pre and post
hydrosphere and atmosphere content assessments that will show the content they learned. Lastly, their implementation
plan they develop for the school year will show that they understand what is expected of them. Also, teachers will know
how to take GLOBE observations, develop research questions, analyze data and present their results associated with
HABs, EHF and its ecosystems

Long-Term Effects:
Teachers will implement GLOBE, EHF and ecosystem analysis into their curriculum.

Objective Title: 5. Increase student understanding of the connection between nutrient runoff and HABs

Objective Description:
In August 2014, a severe HAB in Western Lake Erie shut down the water supply to ~500,000 citizens of the Toledo area for two days.
Subsequently, substantial resources have been allocated to understanding how to forecast and prevent HABs in Lake Erie including
the recent H2Ohio Program. Dr. C currently has a grant with researchers at The Ohio State University through the Ohio Department of
Higher Education and the Lake Erie Commission to use remote sensing and GIS to map agricultural management practices and
predict nutrient runoff into Lake Erie. Teachers will be introduced to this information during their summer PD. Students will be
introduced to HABs through a virtual presentation with Dr. C prior to their field experience at EHF.



Activity Title: Students will take environmental observations at EHF associated with HAB research

Start Date: 09/01/2022 End Date: 05/31/2023 % of Budget: 12.0%

Activity Description:
Students (120) will come to EHF to collect and submit environmental data via the GLOBE website investigating the pedosphere,
biosphere, atmosphere and hydrosphere in relation to nutrient transport and ecosystem health related to the overarching theme
of HABs in Lake Erie. Students will prep before the visit with a brief introduction of the history of the farm and GLOBE data
collection protocols. Each visit is tailored to the limitations of the school daily schedule. Some classes may spend less time on
the farm; the schedule will be adjusted to meet the learning needs (developmental, science content, emotional) of the students.
Students will come to the farm before the CREP restoration project is started in the fall. This will allow them to see what the site
looks like before the grassland revitalization, new ponds and riparian buffer are implemented. Then, they will come to the site
after the CREP restoration has been started.

The field day will start with a song engagement through ML and end with a drum out. Students will rotate through six stations
that will be led by GME staff, Ms. Lebo and TNC personnel.

1. Birding station - identification and link to ecosystems on EHF
2. GLOBE Water quality (turbidity, dissolved oxygen, pH, Nitrate/Nitrite, Phosphate and macroinvertebrates) - and how that
water quality links to water health and ultimately HABs in Lake Erie
3. GLOBE Land cover/ trees, Biodiversity/invasive species - Link to how ecosystems are being revitalized at EHF
4. GLOBE Soil (moisture, clay/sand/silt concentrations, profile, and NPK) - take soil core and link to Akron Research Foundation
cores, use silting kit to separate out particle size and relate that to nutrients and moisture in the soil
5. GLOBE Weather (precipitation, clouds, air temperature, surface temperature) - taking observations students can easily relate
to introducing the GLOBE Observer app they can use on their phones.
6. Careers in environmental sciences, agricultural management practices - The Nature Conservancy will host this table

GME will work with the teachers and students during the academic year as they are doing their research projects. In early
spring, 2023, students will revisit the farm for a second field day to see changes in the environment of EHF. They will implement
their stewardship projects, such as planting native trees or understory species to attract birds, developing a rain garden, etc.
Students will receive "take home activities" to do in the summer related to stewardship, for example building a bird feeder.

Outcome Title: Students will increase their knowledge of HABs

Initial Outcome:
Student change in content knowledge related to ecosystems and HABs will be measured through evaluation pre/post
content surveys (see objective 7). A measurable outcome is for students, on average, to increase their content knowledge
by 2 more questions correct on the post test than the pre test.

Long-Term Effects:
Increase the number of students who understand the science behind and challenges of reducing HABs in Lake Erie.



Activity Title: Example activity for EHF student field trips

Start Date: 09/01/2022 End Date: 11/15/2022 % of Budget: 1.0%

Activity Description:
The Ohio Science Learning Standards and Model Curriculum use the 5-E Learning Cycle to support the design and
implementation of science content into the classroom. GME uses this same model in the planning of its PD. GME assists
teachers in creating and incorporating grade-appropriate content for their classrooms. The following is just one brief example.

Ohio Standard 7.LS.2: In any particular biome, the number, growth and survival of organisms and populations depend on biotic
and abiotic factors.

Engage:

Look at the environment around you at EHF. Write down items you observe. Group shares their findings. The group categorizes
the items as biotic, abiotic and "I don't know". Split the class into two. One group determines what observations or
measurements can be done for items on the biotic, the other group works on the abiotic section.

Explore: Next, the group looks at the GLOBE protocols for Water Quality to see what types of observations can be used to
measure biotic and abiotic factors. Each teacher determines the factor one wants to learn and using the GLOBE eTraining to
learn the protocol. Each teacher presents and trains the rest of the group. Next their knowledge is applied by collecting data and
sharing with the group. GME is guiding the teachers throughout the "Explore" stage.

Explain: Making sense of the data: What does this data tells us about this location on EHF? Teachers research to find the
answers to their questions. For example, macroinvertebrates are indicators on the quality of the water. What is its overall water
quality? Is there other supporting evidence such as pH, nitrogen, phosphorus is contributing factor to quality of water?

Elaborate: Teachers will locate other data from sites such as GLOBE, NASA, NOAA, EPA and add to the dataset collected at
the site.

Evaluate: Teachers are assessed at each "E" stage using a variety of methods such as "exit slips" or briefly summarize their
learning for the day.

The overall measure of success (evaluate) is the teacher research projects. The teachers ask a research question and use the
data collected during the PD, data located on the GLOBE website or NASA/NOAA satellite data to answer their questions. They
analyze the data, draw conclusions and present their research at the end of the PD. Members of the research community are
invited to the presentation and provide feedback to the teachers.

Outcome Title: Each student team will upload data onto the GLOBE website

Initial Outcome:
A measurable outcome of this activity is that students upload data onto the GLOBE website. That data will be visible to the
world as it will to the project staff. Students will work in teams and it is expected that all teams will upload some data to the
GLOBE website.

Long-Term Effects:
Having students upload data to the GLOBE website while they are in the field helps them in being able to do it when they
get to their school. Often teachers rely on the students to be able to do it since students are more tech savvy. This activity
will build long-term data sets for future students in future years as well.

Objective Title: 6.	Increase student confidence in conducting science and stewardship projects

Objective Description:
The key to the GME program is having students complete and present authentic research projects linked to an environmental issue
students care about. Teachers have informed GME that the experience of having students do research projects helps them realize that
they can be scientists. Doing and presenting research projects is the ultimate evaluation of students' learning. Czajkowski and Struble
started to have students create authentic research projects over 10 years ago. Students develop research questions relevant to them,
collect observations through GLOBE, graph and analyze data and present their results at a symposium. This past year, 3rd-12th grade
students from 11 Midwest area schools presented virtually in the Midwest Earth System Science Virtual Science Symposium. 25
projects involving over 80 students were shared virtually. GME is experienced in hosting face-to-face and virtual events if needed due
to COVID restrictions.



Activity Title: Students will develop, conduct and present authentic research and stewardship projects

Start Date: 09/01/2022 End Date: 05/31/2023 % of Budget: 11.0%

Activity Description:
Using the data collected in the above action, students will work on authentic research and stewardship projects throughout the
school year. They will look at their data as well as other data from the GLOBE website, analyze it and present the results at a
symposium. EHF and GME will assist each school in completing the stewardship implementation plan which was developed in
August 2022.
In the spring, 2023, students will come to EHF to implement their stewardship projects such as planting native tree or understory
species, developing a rain garden, etc. When possible, EHF and GME will encourage a school-wide projects. Students and
teachers can share stewardship projects on the EHF Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/earthheartfarms

Examples of past student projects can be found on the GME webpage (https://www.globe.gov/web/mission-
earth/overview/student-research). Here are three examples of past projects on the website.
-What GLOBE means to Me! Example of 3rd grade classroom describing their GLOBE observations and stewardship project at
Defiance Elementary School.-Does the amount of tree coverage affect the amount of aerosols? Grade 8 Student observing her
neighborhood during the time of school closures due to COVID-Save the Dogs  Grade 7 Comparing water quality of the
Maumee River at Side-cut Metropark in 2019 and 2020. Class project where the teacher did the data collection on the Maumee
River via live video using zoom and students participating from the classroom.

Here are examples of authentic science projects students might conduct at EHF and the Ohio Standards they address.
Grade 3: Earth's Resources (nonliving)
3.ESS.1: Earth's nonliving resources have specific properties.
Students will identify Earth's nonliving resources, such as water, air, rock, and soil at EHF.

Grade 4: Earth's Surface
4.ESS.1: Earth's surface has specific characteristics and landforms that can be identified.
Students will identify commo features of EHF through field investigations via field trips. Students will use topographic maps,
remote sensing data, aerial photographs, physical geography maps and/or photographs understand the formation and features
of EHF..

Chemistry
C.IM: INTERACTIONS OF MATTER C.IM.3: Stoichiometry
Example listed: Evaluate an environmental problem through the lens of limiting reagents (e.g., algae growths impacted by
available phosphates and nitrates) at EHF.

Outcome Title: Two projects are presented per teacher in the OEEF program

Initial Outcome:
The ultimate outcome of this program are the student presentations of their authentic science and stewardship projects.
We ask that each of the eight teachers in the program have two projects presented. Projects have been evaluated in the
past on a star basis. However, during the time of Covid, GME has moved to positively recognizing the contributions of the
students.

Long-Term Effects:
Teachers facilitate students developing science and stewardship projects year after year. It is our goal that authentic
projects spread within school districts such that teachers offer local science symposia for their students to present at.



 

Objective Title: 7.	Assess OEEF project efficacy utilizing the IRB approved GME evaluation plan

Objective Description:
We will evaluate the following: i) the quality of the intervention, ii) the alignment of the services provided with the needs of the
participants, iii) the implementation phase, iv) changes in the content knowledge and attitudes towards science of the students, v)
changes in the facility of teachers to teach science in their classrooms after the professional development and the use of GLOBE and
NASA resources in their classrooms, and vi) challenges in implementation.

Evaluation will utilize quantitative and qualitative assessment tools. These tools have been used by GME for six years. The specific
tools were compiled by our evaluation team representing each GME partner and have been revised as needed over the past four
years. The teachers participating in the professional development sessions will be informed of the requirements and will obtain a letter
of support from their principals prior to attending the PD. Collection of information from multiple sources and with different methods has
added significantly to the rigor of GME evaluation process and we will continue to use these tools.

Quantitative Data. Two of the teacher assessments are the same as the students: spatial skills and hydrology or atmosphere
assessments. The spatial skills assessment, developed by the Association of American Geographers (Lee & Bednarz 2012),
measures the growth of the individual in this area. The hydrology and atmosphere assessments measure the teacher's and student's
growth of content knowledge in hydrosphere or atmosphere content knowledge as well as the GLOBE protocols.
Teachers complete a needs assessment before attending the PD and post professional development survey immediately after the PD.
At the end of the school year, teachers complete the post implementation survey. Students complete a student science attitudes
survey before and after the program. For all online surveys, students have the option to "opt-out" of taking the online surveys.

Qualitative Data. At the end of each day of the PD, teachers are given survey questions. They answer the following three questions:
- What is something new I learned that will be helpful to me in future teaching?
- What one thing we did today will be most useful to me in the classroom?
- If I could change one thing that we did today, what would it be and why would I change it? Based on their answers, the PD is
adjusted the next day to address what was mentioned.

Activity Title: Teachers and students will take surveys developed by GME

Start Date: 06/02/2022 End Date: 05/31/2023 % of Budget: 7.0%

Activity Description:
EHF implementation will be assessed using an IRB approved evaluation plan utilizing GME pre/post surveys.  Evaluation will be
performed by UT personnel under IRB #301107. Students will be given a number by their teacher so that there is no identifying
information that comes to UT personnel. The surveys will be analyzed with pre surveys being matched with post surveys for
both teachers and students with the student surveys being matched by their number.

Outcome Title: 100% of teachers and 80% of students will take the surveys

Initial Outcome:
Each teacher in the program will be asked to take the surveys and have their students take the surveys. We expect all of
the teachers to participate because they will sign an agreement letter and get their principal to sign the agreement letter
prior to starting the program. We would like to get 80% of the students who participate to take the surveys. Through the
IRB process, students are allowed to opt-out of each survey once they open it.

Long-Term Effects:
Evaluation of the program is key to making improvements. We expect teachers and students to continue to come to EHF
until at least 2025. We will use results from the evaluation to assess the effectiveness of our teacher PD, student fields
days, school year support and student symposium.



 

 

 

 

Budget Summary
Category OEEF Grant % Total OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Match Total

A.1. Salary or Wages 16.0 $5,746.00 $2,346.00 $8,092.00

A.2. Benefits 3.0 $1,174.00 $4,475.00 $5,649.00

A.3. Substitute Teachers 0.0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00

B.1. Supplies 9.0 $3,174.00 $0.00 $3,174.00

B.2. Equipment 20.0 $7,398.00 $0.00 $7,398.00

B.3. Printing 1.0 $200.00 $0.00 $200.00

B.4. Other Costs 31.0 $11,560.00 $50,344.00 $61,904.00

C.1. Contractual 21.0 $7,600.00 $0.00 $7,600.00

D.1. Administrative 0.0 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00

Total Budget $36,852.00 $57,165.00 $94,017.00

A.1. Salary or Wages

Employee Name Title Grant # of
Hours

Grant
Hourly
Rate

Matching #
of Hours

Matching
Hourly
Rate

Grant
Annual
Salary

Grant % of
Salary

Matching
Annual
Salary

Matching
% of

Salary

OEEF
Grant

Amount

Applicant
Matching
Amount

Kevin Czajkowski Professor 30 $78.20 30 $78.20 $0.00 0.0 $0.00 0.0 $2,346.00 $2,346.00

Oluwafemi Femi
Olewale

PhD Graduate Student 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 $10,000.00 34.0 $0.00 0.0 $3,400.00 $0.00

Subtotal: $5,746.00 $2,346.00

A.2. Benefits
Benefits Description Rate or % of Salary OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

Fringe for Kevin Czajkowski 33.5 $786.00 $786.00

Graduate student fringe, general fees and tuition waiver
match

11.7 $388.00 $3,689.00

Subtotal: $1,174.00 $4,475.00

B.1. Supplies
Supplies Description Quantity Unit Price OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

Specimen Envelopes, pack of 500 1 $18.00 $18.00 $0.00

5 Gallon Buckets and lids 4 $5.00 $20.00 $0.00

Ice cube trays for Macroinvertebrate collection 8 $1.00 $8.00 $0.00

Deep root starter pots for trees 200 $1.00 $200.00 $0.00

Potting soil for plants, 40 lb bags 80 $2.50 $200.00 $0.00

MedPride Powder-Free Nitrile Exam Gloves, Large,
Box/100

4 $17.00 $68.00 $0.00

Boots Dunlop various sizes 40 $25.00 $1,000.00 $0.00

Rope to attach to the bucket to collect water 4 $1.00 $4.00 $0.00

Rakes from Hardware Store 4 $23.00 $92.00 $0.00

Cloth tape measure 4 $4.00 $16.00 $0.00

First aid kits 2 $65.00 $130.00 $0.00

Soil Canisters 50 $2.00 $100.00 $0.00

Ph. Test Tape Dispenser Hydrion Papers Strips, 100 Tests 4 $9.00 $36.00 $0.00

Quad Ruled Composition Book Notebook, 12 Pack 10 $20.00 $200.00 $0.00

DEPEPE 6pcs 500ml Plastic Safety Wash Bottle 4 $16.00 $66.00 $0.00

Tick Keys 4 $10.00 $40.00 $0.00

Head Netting for Mosquitoes 120 $3.00 $360.00 $0.00

Safety Goggles 40 $13.00 $520.00 $0.00

Hand Trowels from Hardware Store 8 $12.00 $96.00 $0.00

Subtotal: $3,174.00 $0.00



 

 

 

 

B.2. Equipment
Equipment Description Quantity Unit Price OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

CHEMetrics K-7512 Dissolved Oxygen Kit, 1-12 ppm
Range, 1 ppm MDL

4 $62.00 $248.00 $0.00

LaMotte 3615-01 Nitrate Nitrogen Low Range Test Kit, 50
Tests

4 $104.00 $416.00 $0.00

3 Pack pH.1-14 Test Paper 4 $6.00 $24.00 $0.00

Soil drying oven 1 $900.00 $900.00 $0.00

Adjustable height work tables 10 10 $110.00 $1,100.00 $0.00

Lights, tripods and extension cords for the barn 6 $120.00 $720.00 $0.00

LaMotte Insta-Test Low Range Phospate Test Strips 25
Count

4 $16.00 $64.00 $0.00

White pop-up tents 5 $150.00 $750.00 $0.00

Sibley's Backyard Bird of the Uppper Midwest 4 $11.00 $44.00 $0.00

Soil sifting kit 4 $158.00 $632.00 $0.00

120 CCM Transparency Turbidity Tube with Secchi Disk 4 $60.00 $240.00 $0.00

NPK soil test kit LaMotte 4 $35.00 $140.00 $0.00

Eijkelkamp One-Piece Edelman Augers 4 $182.00 $728.00 $0.00

Kaufman field guides to Nature of the Midwest 5 $20.00 $100.00 $0.00

CHEMetrics Dissolved Oxygen Water Test Kit Refill 4 $40.00 $160.00 $0.00

AquaChek 641426E Nitrate/Nitrite Test Strips, 25 Strips 4 $15.00 $60.00 $0.00

Binoculars, Bushnell, for birding 4 $40.00 $160.00 $0.00

Disolved Oxygen  CHEMets Visual Kit 4 $64.00 $256.00 $0.00

LaMotte 3021-H-6 Insta-Test PRO Phosphate Strip (Pack
of 300)

4 $54.00 $216.00 $0.00

D-net LaMotte to collect macroinvertebrates 4 $110.00 $440.00 $0.00

Subtotal: $7,398.00 $0.00

B.3. Printing
Printing Description Rate Description OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

printing of signs, data sheets, manuals printing based on black and white and 10
cents a copy and color at 40 cents a copy

$200.00 $0.00

Subtotal: $200.00 $0.00

B.4. Other Costs
Other Costs Description OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

Earth Heart Farms Cost Match Described in Collaboration Letter $0.00 $9,844.00

Green Creek Wildlife Society Described in Collaboration Letter $0.00 $22,500.00

Teacher Stipends 8 teachers x $1,000 $8,000.00 $0.00

Black Swamp Bird Observatory, In-kind described in collaboration letter $0.00 $6,300.00

University of Akron Research Foundation, In-kind described in collaboration letter $0.00 $3,500.00

Travel for University of Toledo staff to travel to field site and schools $1,040.00 $0.00

The Nature Conservancy Cost Match Described in Budget Justification $0.00 $7,700.00

Buses for students based on school district estimates $2,520.00 $0.00

Hablitzel Trust, In-kind match described in collaboration letter $0.00 $500.00

Subtotal: $11,560.00 $50,344.00

C.1. Contractual
Contractual Description Contractor Name OEEF Grant Amount Applicant Matching Amount

New Education Options Cynthyny "Bo" Lebo $7,600.00 $0.00

Subtotal: $7,600.00 $0.00



Applicant Contact
Contact Type: Project Director Job Title: Professor

Name: Kevin Paul Czajkowski
Primary Phone: (419) 530-4274 Primary Fax:
Primary Email: kevin.czajkowski@utoledo.edu

Primary Address: 2801 W. Bancroft St. MS 140, Toledo, OH 43606
Alternate Phone: Alternate Fax:
Alternate Email:

Alternate Address:
Alternate Start Date: Alternate End Date:

Contact Type: Authorizing Agent Job Title: Vice President for Research
Name: Frank P. Calzonetti

Primary Phone: (419) 530-4749 Primary Fax: (419) 460-2372
Primary Email: frank.calzonetti@utoledo.edu

Primary Address: 2801 W. Bancroft St., Toledo, OH 43606
Alternate Phone: Alternate Fax:
Alternate Email:

Alternate Address:
Alternate Start Date: Alternate End Date:

Contact Type: Fiscal Agent Job Title: Director of Accounting and Reporting
Name: Laura P. Hallauer

Primary Phone: (419) 530-1385 Primary Fax:
Primary Email: laura.hallauer@utoledo.edu

Primary Address: 2801 W Bancroft St, Toledo, OH 43606
Alternate Phone: Alternate Fax:
Alternate Email:

Alternate Address:
Alternate Start Date: Alternate End Date:





































 

 

 

 

 

 

OEEF Grant Staff Checklist
Application #: S-22G021 Organization Name: University of Toledo - Geography and Planning

Application Type: GeneralGrant Project Title: Engaging K-12 Students in Authentic Science &
Stewardship: Connecting to the Land: Earth Heart Farms

A. Overall

1. Yes Project eligible?

2. Yes Project meets which of OEEF's Educational Priorities: Education on Reducing Nutrient Loadings to Rivers and Streams,

Education Encouraging Habitat Restoration

3. Yes Organization eligible?

4. RCB Initials of staff member who provided pre-review, if any

Overall Comments:

40% of the budget is allocated to salary, benefits, and contractual. I would recommend reducing contractual and providing more detail about how

these funds will meet project objectives. Some of the project objectives, activities, and outcomes are unclear and unfocused at times.

B. Application Cover Sheet

5. Yes Collaborators identified on cover sheet appear to be correct based on their role as described in the proposal

Comments: Not entered

6. Yes Time lines and start date are realistic and consistent with OEEF Guidelines

Comments: Not entered

7. Yes Grant duration 30 months or less

8. Yes Audience identified by applicant is correct for the project. If not, re-assign to audience: Not selected

9. 0 points Under-served Audience: Award 10 extra points if the proposed project targets a regulated community primary audience.

10. Yes List of counties identified by applicant appears correct based on activities in project description

Comments: Not entered

11. 0 points Under-served Audience: Award 5 points if the application targets a minority audience that the OEEF has defined as under-

served.

12. 0 points Under-served Counties: Award 5 points if the applicant organization is located in (OR all the proposed activities will take

place in) a  county/counties that OEEF has defined as under-served (i.e.,  where fewer than two grants have been

awarded).  Award 3 points  if some of the proposed activities will take place in counties that OEEF has defined as under-

served.

13. No Is this a revision of a previous application? (check last 2 cycles) If yes, OEEF ID#: Not entered

14. No Has applicant previously received OEEF grant(s)? If yes, OEEF ID#: Not entered

15. Not selected Was previous grant awarded in the past twelve months?

16. Not selected Is any previous grant still open?

Not selected If yes, is previous grant likely to close before the Council meeting for this current grant cycle?

C. Audience Categories and Project Issues

17. Comment if applicant appears to have made assignments in error

Comments: Not entered

D. Contact Information

18. Yes One person is not serving in all 3 roles (director, fiscal, authorizing)

Comments: Not entered



 

 

 

E. Project Description - Overall

19. Yes Project does not include political advocacy

20. Yes Project includes adequate safeguards for any potentially dangerous activities

21. Yes If this is a K-12 formal education project, it includes specific examples or a satisfactory explanation of the process that will

be used to align student learning activities with New Learning Standards

Comments: Not entered

F. Budget Narrative

22. Yes Itemized detail is provided

23. Yes Figures are accurate

G. Budget Spreadsheet

Personnel

24. Yes Salary

25. Not selected Benefits: Explanation of how calculated and % used for fringe.

26. Yes Stipends or Substitute: OEEF is not asked to pay for both for the same teacher for the same day

Comments on Personnel section of budget:

40% Salary, Benefits, and Contractual. Over the 35% cap.

Non-Personnel

27. Yes Supplies: Identified, grouped, unit priced, and totaled

28. Yes Equipment: Itemized, grouped, unit priced and totaled

29. No Printing: Itemized, # of copies, unit price, and totaled

30. Yes Other: Categorized, method of calculation, and totaled

Comments on Non-Personnel section of budget:

Would like to see more explanation on why some items are needed to help the project succeed

Contractual

31. No Name of party, organization, # of hours, hourly wage, total

32. No The combination of Personnel and Contractual costs does not exceed 35% of the budget.  (If it does, add comment and

note percentage)

Comments on Contractual section of budget:

40% Salary, Benefits, and Contractual. Over the 35% cap. Contractual alone is 21%. The content being taught by New Education Options part of the

project is unclear.

33. Yes There are no ineligible expenses

34. Yes There is no unacceptable pass-through of grant funds to a third party

35. Yes Overall, expenses are reasonable (if questionable, add comment)

Comments: Not entered

36. 5 points Award five extra points if the applicant (with their collaborators) has provided a strong, well-documented cash or in-kind

match that greatly exceeds 10% of the funds requested from OEEF.  (Do not assign extra points for less than a 50% match)

Comments: Not entered



  

H. Letters of Collaboration and Support

37. No Collaboration does not appear to be needed for this project to succeed

Comments: Not entered

38. Yes If the project is collaborative, documentation letters have been received from all, partial or none of the collaborators

39. 5 points Award five extra points for projects with very strong, well-documented collaboration

Comments: Not entered

40. 5 points Award five extra points if the applicant has provided documentation of support for the project from members or appropriate

representatives of the target audience. (Letters or applications  from teachers of the targeted grade level will meet this

criteria for the pre-school to university audience.  Letters or applications from an established trade or professional

association will meet this criteria for the regulated community audience.)

Comments: Not entered

41. Not selected Attachments, if any, are relevant to the applicant's ability to successfully complete the proposed project

42. Not selected Other

Comments: Not entered

Checklist completed: Yes Total Points Awarded: 15 out of 35



 

 

OEEF Grant Reviewer Score Sheet with Comments
Application #: S-22G021 Organization Name: University of Toledo - Geography and Planning

Grant Type: GeneralGrant Project Title: Engaging K-12 Students in Authentic Science &
Stewardship: Connecting to the Land: Earth Heart Farms

Primary Target Audience: Pre-school to University Application Status: Scoring Complete

Reviewer 1

A. Audience Need  (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The target audience is well described. 3 5

2. The need is a documented need of the target audience, not the applicant/provider organization. 3 5

3. The need for the project was determined in a valid way. 5 5

4. Meeting this need will yield substantial benefits to the target audience. 5 5

16 20

Reviewer Comments on Need Statement:

Good use of quotes from the participants, collaborators and local officials to document the need. Students and teachers should benefit from the

combination of problem based learning, NASA GLOBE protocols for data collection and sharing, and field research.

B. Organizational Qualifications (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators are experienced and well-qualified to work with this audience. 5 5

2. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators have appropriate expertise to conduct this project and ensure that the

project information is scientifically valid and unbiased.

5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Organizational Qualifications:

Exceptionally deep and well-documented collaboration from the participating schools and collaborating partners, and good evidence of local

community support.  Well done!

C. Project Objectives (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The objectives define specifically who will benefit and what will be learned. 3 5

2. The objectives address the need of the target audience as presented in the Statement of Need. 5 5

3. The objectives are consistent with the mission of the applicant organization. 5 5

4. The objectives meet one of OEEF's educational priorities. 5 5

5. The objectives are measurable. 3 5

6. The objectives are realistic for the age group or audience being targeted. 5 5

7. The project does not appear to duplicate other available environmental education resources and programs. 5 5

31 35

Reviewer Comments on Objectives:

Objectives for this grant program should be written to clarify who is going to learn what.  The first two objectives are written more from the perspective

of the program host's needs than the teachers or students, but the site should provide an excellent field station to enhance the ongoing multi-year

NASA-funded GLOBE Mission Earth project.   The Musical Linguistics component is a good way to engage some students, but does not seem well

integrated with the GLOBE and problem based learning components of the project.

D. Project Activities (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project activities are specific, and the sequence of activities is appropriate. 3 5

2. The project activities are appropriate for meeting the stated project objectives. 3 5

3. Reasonable steps are taken to ensure that the project information is scientifically valid and unbiased. 5 5

4. The project activities are (or will be) aligned with the Ohio Department of Education's Academic Content Standards for K-

12 education. (for pre-school or university audience projects, award 5 points)

3 5



5. The activities are age-appropriate. 5 5

6. The project does more than disseminate information:  learners will engage in hands-on activities, problem solving, and/or

skill-building.

5 5

7. The project makes good use of existing environmental education materials, or provides good justification for the decision

to develop new materials.

5 5

29 35

Reviewer Comments on Activities:

Project draws very well on respected resources and tools, including NASA's GLOBE data collection protocols and iNaturalist, and presumably the

results of the Bioblitz and University of Akron soil sampling, but these are not well explained.  Two Project Learning Tree activities mentioned are

appropriate for some ages within the grade 4-12 target audience, but there was no further mention of these after the first summary paragraph.   Good

list of topics for the six learning stations for the student visits.  Would have liked more detail on how HABS prevention will be integrated into these

learning stations.   Environmental career exploration is the OEEF's primary priority for K-12 projects, and the Nature Conservancy is qualified to

provide a learning station on careers, but there is no detail about the content, presenters or any possible follow-up resources for the students.

Consider incorporating good career exploration resources from BSBO's (OEEF-funded) Young Birders program.

E. Timetable (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The start and end dates are realistic for completion of the activities. 5 5

2. The start and end dates show that activities will be carried out in a logical sequence. 5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Timetable:

Timetable is ambitious but well integrated with the schools' academic year and the ongoing, multi-year GME project at UT.

F. Outcome Measurement (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The measurements are scientifically and educationally valid for determining if the project objectives were achieved. 5 5

2. The measurements describe success indicators, tools being used to measure, methods of analyzing the data, and who

will be conducting the evaluation.

3 5

3. The measurements address both short-term and long-term effects of the project. 5 5

13 15

Reviewer Comments on Outcome Measurements:

GME evaluation plan appears well designed and includes both quantitative and qualitative survey questions.  How will the student presentations be

selected and assessed?

G. Continuation/Replication Plan (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project includes a realistic plan for sharing the results with other educators. 5 5

2. The plan describes how the project can continue once OEEF funding ends. 5 5

3. The plan describes how the project can serve as a model for replication with similar audiences. 5 5

15 15

Reviewer Comments on Continuation/Replication Plan:

Multifaceted plan includes sharing with the other GME participating universities and research/discovery centers, and conference presentations are

proposed for appropriate organizations such as SECO and NSTA.

H. Budget (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The budget table and narrative clearly explain all expenditures to be funded by the OEEF. 3 5

2. The budget is appropriate for this type of project. 5 5

3. Salary costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, salary costs should not exceed 50% of

the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

3 5

4. Equipment costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, equipment costs should not exceed

50% of the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

5 5

16 20



Reviewer Comments on Budget:

Exceptionally strong, well-documented match.  Good, detailed list of appropriate supplies and equipment.  Teacher stipends are reasonable for the

time commitment.  Insufficient detail is provided on the $7,600 contractual line item to bring in the musical linguistics expert from out of state.  When

the salary, fringe, teacher stipends and contractual are combined, the personnel costs are 44% of the project budget, more than the OEEF's 35%

cap.   Glad to see adequate funds allocated to bus transportation for the students, particularly as school districts are struggling to provide drivers

during COVID.

I. Discretionary Points (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

Up to 10 discretionary points may be awarded by the peer reviewer in cases where the applicant has demonstrated that the

project has unique characteristics and excellent overall quality, where this distinction does not appropriately fit into the

categories previously listed.  The reviewer must explain in the comment section why the discretionary points were awarded.

5 10

5 10

Reviewer Comments on Awarding of Discretionary Points:

Points awarded for the unprecedented level of collaboration with local researchers and the local community.  Project has strong potential as an

educational complement to the State's ongoing H2Ohio efforts.

Total points awarded by reviewer 1: 145 out of 170



Reviewer 2

A. Audience Need  (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The target audience is well described. 3 5

2. The need is a documented need of the target audience, not the applicant/provider organization. 3 5

3. The need for the project was determined in a valid way. 3 5

4. Meeting this need will yield substantial benefits to the target audience. 0 5

9 20

Reviewer Comments on Need Statement:

You have 8 teachers (stipends) in the grant & letters from no less than 5 schools.  This reviewer is concerned about the continued benefit to students

when only 1-2 teachers (read: 1-2 grade levels) are all that is involved in each school.  Continued learning (over years) requires multiple grade levels

(perhaps in teams) to be involved.

B. Organizational Qualifications (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators are experienced and well-qualified to work with this audience. 5 5

2. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators have appropriate expertise to conduct this project and ensure that the

project information is scientifically valid and unbiased.

5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Organizational Qualifications:

Certainly a well-qualified staff.  And so many collaboration (letters).  Particularly effective in your proposal was the use of quotes from your

collaboration partners throughout your grant proposal.

C. Project Objectives (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The objectives define specifically who will benefit and what will be learned. 3 5

2. The objectives address the need of the target audience as presented in the Statement of Need. 3 5

3. The objectives are consistent with the mission of the applicant organization. 5 5

4. The objectives meet one of OEEF's educational priorities. 5 5

5. The objectives are measurable. 3 5

6. The objectives are realistic for the age group or audience being targeted. 3 5

7. The project does not appear to duplicate other available environmental education resources and programs. 5 5

27 35

Reviewer Comments on Objectives:

Please continue to revise the activities for maximum benefit to the Grades 4-12 students.  There was significant dis-continuity in the "what's

happening when" and what is being learned at each step.

D. Project Activities (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project activities are specific, and the sequence of activities is appropriate. 3 5

2. The project activities are appropriate for meeting the stated project objectives. 3 5

3. Reasonable steps are taken to ensure that the project information is scientifically valid and unbiased. 5 5

4. The project activities are (or will be) aligned with the Ohio Department of Education's Academic Content Standards for K-

12 education. (for pre-school or university audience projects, award 5 points)

5 5

5. The activities are age-appropriate. 3 5

6. The project does more than disseminate information:  learners will engage in hands-on activities, problem solving, and/or

skill-building.

3 5

7. The project makes good use of existing environmental education materials, or provides good justification for the decision

to develop new materials.

5 5

27 35

Reviewer Comments on Activities:



The ML portion of this grant seems very out of place.  I'm sure that it is a worthwhile learning technique, but it seems very much like an add-on (that

doesn't add significant benefit for the students).  And it's very cost-ineffective.

E. Timetable (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The start and end dates are realistic for completion of the activities. 5 5

2. The start and end dates show that activities will be carried out in a logical sequence. 5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Timetable:

Not entered

F. Outcome Measurement (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The measurements are scientifically and educationally valid for determining if the project objectives were achieved. 3 5

2. The measurements describe success indicators, tools being used to measure, methods of analyzing the data, and who

will be conducting the evaluation.

5 5

3. The measurements address both short-term and long-term effects of the project. 5 5

13 15

Reviewer Comments on Outcome Measurements:

"Changing the way that teachers teach is the ultimate goal of this program."  This quote from you assumes that their current teaching is woefully

inadequate in meeting student needs.  Where is the data that shows this.  Perhaps a re-phrase that adds "more tools to a teacher's toolbox".

G. Continuation/Replication Plan (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project includes a realistic plan for sharing the results with other educators. 5 5

2. The plan describes how the project can continue once OEEF funding ends. 3 5

3. The plan describes how the project can serve as a model for replication with similar audiences. 3 5

11 15

Reviewer Comments on Continuation/Replication Plan:

You replication plan seems to be to "lean" on the GLOBE funding once the OEEF grant concludes.

H. Budget (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The budget table and narrative clearly explain all expenditures to be funded by the OEEF. 5 5

2. The budget is appropriate for this type of project. 3 5

3. Salary costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, salary costs should not exceed 50% of

the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

3 5

4. Equipment costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, equipment costs should not exceed

50% of the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

5 5

16 20

Reviewer Comments on Budget:

The budget is full of materials for the field studies (as it should be).  However, as part of your grant, students will be designing the projects that they

wish to implement @ EHF.  Can this reviewer assume that whatever they choose MUST use your list of materials?  Will students be guided toward

the projects that you anticipate?  Or will you (or the schools) have to come up with additional supplies?

I. Discretionary Points (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

Up to 10 discretionary points may be awarded by the peer reviewer in cases where the applicant has demonstrated that the

project has unique characteristics and excellent overall quality, where this distinction does not appropriately fit into the

categories previously listed.  The reviewer must explain in the comment section why the discretionary points were awarded.

0 10

0 10

Reviewer Comments on Awarding of Discretionary Points:



Throughout the proposal, the switch shifted from an EHF-based grant to GLOBE.  I understand that GLOBE has the longevity, but this grant's

audience is Grade 4-12 students (not the PD associated with GLOBE).

Total points awarded by reviewer 2: 123 out of 170



Reviewer 3

A. Audience Need  (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The target audience is well described. 3 5

2. The need is a documented need of the target audience, not the applicant/provider organization. 3 5

3. The need for the project was determined in a valid way. 3 5

4. Meeting this need will yield substantial benefits to the target audience. 3 5

12 20

Reviewer Comments on Need Statement:

The target audience is totally unclear to me, except that it involves 120 students. Four Teachers have been recruited and submitted letters but it is not

clear how the other 4 teachers will be recruited or what the priority is or how these 4 teachers were selected for Professional Development and Field

Trips.  I felt that this project was more of a need for the University of Toledo and the land lab than for the potential teachers and students.

B. Organizational Qualifications (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators are experienced and well-qualified to work with this audience. 3 5

2. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators have appropriate expertise to conduct this project and ensure that the

project information is scientifically valid and unbiased.

3 5

6 10

Reviewer Comments on Organizational Qualifications:

The University of Toledo is obviously qualified to do research but I am nor sure about the experience of Musical Linguistics and Earth Heart Farms.

Nor is it clear what is going to happen to the property in terms of conservation.

C. Project Objectives (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The objectives define specifically who will benefit and what will be learned. 3 5

2. The objectives address the need of the target audience as presented in the Statement of Need. 3 5

3. The objectives are consistent with the mission of the applicant organization. 3 5

4. The objectives meet one of OEEF's educational priorities. 3 5

5. The objectives are measurable. 3 5

6. The objectives are realistic for the age group or audience being targeted. 3 5

7. The project does not appear to duplicate other available environmental education resources and programs. 3 5

21 35

Reviewer Comments on Objectives:

The Globe program already exists so no new environmental curricula will be developed. Poet Tree Activities from Project Learning Lab were

mentioned in the Project Description but never again in the grant.  The addition of some of the match partners made the grant confusing. It was not

clear how the Green Creek Wildlife Society fits in with the Teacher and Student Education.  I do not understand the value of assessing the project

using IRB and GME evaluation plans? IRB is essential for approving research involving human subjects   How does this relate to Environmental

Education?   TNC is going to provide a station during each field trip to discuss environmental careers. However no discussion, is provided about how

the effectiveness of this information will be evaluated.

D. Project Activities (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project activities are specific, and the sequence of activities is appropriate. 3 5

2. The project activities are appropriate for meeting the stated project objectives. 3 5

3. Reasonable steps are taken to ensure that the project information is scientifically valid and unbiased. 3 5

4. The project activities are (or will be) aligned with the Ohio Department of Education's Academic Content Standards for K-

12 education. (for pre-school or university audience projects, award 5 points)

5 5

5. The activities are age-appropriate. 3 5

6. The project does more than disseminate information:  learners will engage in hands-on activities, problem solving, and/or

skill-building.

5 5



7. The project makes good use of existing environmental education materials, or provides good justification for the decision

to develop new materials.

3 5

25 35

Reviewer Comments on Activities:

The addition of a contractor to provide programming based on Musical Linguistics in the curricula is not a logical need for this project.  Nor does it

feed into any of the measurements discussed.  I suggest removing this contract and reframing this project. It currently sounds like a research project.

E. Timetable (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The start and end dates are realistic for completion of the activities. 3 5

2. The start and end dates show that activities will be carried out in a logical sequence. 3 5

6 10

Reviewer Comments on Timetable:

The project is proposed to occur in less than one year.  I feel that the program would be more effective if the program lasted 2-3 years and allowed

for the busing costs to ensure that the teachers could have multiple years assured access to the Land Lab site.

F. Outcome Measurement (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The measurements are scientifically and educationally valid for determining if the project objectives were achieved. 3 5

2. The measurements describe success indicators, tools being used to measure, methods of analyzing the data, and who

will be conducting the evaluation.

5 5

3. The measurements address both short-term and long-term effects of the project. 5 5

13 15

Reviewer Comments on Outcome Measurements:

Measurements are proposed but the use of the IRB and GME Evaluation Plans (which were not provided) raises concerns. This appears to be a

research project with research evaluation tools.  Other language like "The overall measure of success (evaluate) is the teacher research projects."

"Members of the research community are invited to the presentation and provide feedback to the teachers."

G. Continuation/Replication Plan (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project includes a realistic plan for sharing the results with other educators. 3 5

2. The plan describes how the project can continue once OEEF funding ends. 3 5

3. The plan describes how the project can serve as a model for replication with similar audiences. 3 5

9 15

Reviewer Comments on Continuation/Replication Plan:

My concern is that this site is fairly far from the involved schools and that the land lab as an environmental education resource might not be visited in

future years without the bussing budget. This has been a big problem for other land labs.  Two students from each teacher group will be selected

using "a stars basis" or during COVID to positively recognizing the contributions of students" to present authentic research at a symposium at the

University of Toledo.    This project does not seem replicable without extensive funding from OEEF to other school systems, since the teacher training

seems essential.

H. Budget (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The budget table and narrative clearly explain all expenditures to be funded by the OEEF. 3 5

2. The budget is appropriate for this type of project. 3 5

3. Salary costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, salary costs should not exceed 50% of

the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

3 5

4. Equipment costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, equipment costs should not exceed

50% of the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

5 5

14 20

Reviewer Comments on Budget:



The salary (16%), benefits (3%), contractual (21%) and stipends in the Other category (21.7%) comes to 61.7% of the budget and no explain is

specifically provided to address this. I suggest eliminating the Contractual Budget for Musical Linguistics and asking for a more detailed  explanation

for why a PhD student is needed full time for the summer (16%).

I. Discretionary Points (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

Up to 10 discretionary points may be awarded by the peer reviewer in cases where the applicant has demonstrated that the

project has unique characteristics and excellent overall quality, where this distinction does not appropriately fit into the

categories previously listed.  The reviewer must explain in the comment section why the discretionary points were awarded.

5 10

5 10

Reviewer Comments on Awarding of Discretionary Points:

I think that land labs are important resources but did not find this project narrative compelling. This grant would be stronger if it was 2 years long and

provided bussing for 2 years.

Total points awarded by reviewer 3: 111 out of 170



Reviewer 4

A. Audience Need  (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The target audience is well described. 5 5

2. The need is a documented need of the target audience, not the applicant/provider organization. 5 5

3. The need for the project was determined in a valid way. 5 5

4. Meeting this need will yield substantial benefits to the target audience. 5 5

20 20

Reviewer Comments on Need Statement:

The project has the potential to meet the needs of a K-12 audience. Opportunities for project-based and place-based learning, field research, and

gaining relevant knowledge and skills can help foster students' future abilities to make informed and responsible decisions regarding the environment.

B. Organizational Qualifications (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators are experienced and well-qualified to work with this audience. 5 5

2. The applicant organization and/or its collaborators have appropriate expertise to conduct this project and ensure that the

project information is scientifically valid and unbiased.

5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Organizational Qualifications:

The organizations collaborating on this proposal are well qualified to carry out the work. There is demonstrated experience among PIs and project

partners.

C. Project Objectives (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The objectives define specifically who will benefit and what will be learned. 3 5

2. The objectives address the need of the target audience as presented in the Statement of Need. 3 5

3. The objectives are consistent with the mission of the applicant organization. 5 5

4. The objectives meet one of OEEF's educational priorities. 3 5

5. The objectives are measurable. 5 5

6. The objectives are realistic for the age group or audience being targeted. 5 5

7. The project does not appear to duplicate other available environmental education resources and programs. 5 5

29 35

Reviewer Comments on Objectives:

Objectives 1 and 2 are vague regarding the direct impact on students. It appears activities related to these objectives focus on building community

awareness of the facility and educator's awareness of EHF's GLOBE equipment. The connection between the ML described in Objective 3 and

quoted audience needs is unclear, as is the connection between ML and project-based learning. Research to support the latter is needed, particularly

as to how ML relates to the chosen OEEF Educational Priorities. It is always good to see more teachers become aware of and implement GLOBE

protocols.

D. Project Activities (up to 35 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project activities are specific, and the sequence of activities is appropriate. 3 5

2. The project activities are appropriate for meeting the stated project objectives. 3 5

3. Reasonable steps are taken to ensure that the project information is scientifically valid and unbiased. 3 5

4. The project activities are (or will be) aligned with the Ohio Department of Education's Academic Content Standards for K-

12 education. (for pre-school or university audience projects, award 5 points)

5 5

5. The activities are age-appropriate. 5 5

6. The project does more than disseminate information:  learners will engage in hands-on activities, problem solving, and/or

skill-building.

5 5

7. The project makes good use of existing environmental education materials, or provides good justification for the decision

to develop new materials.

5 5



29 35

Reviewer Comments on Activities:

The proposed activities are age-appropriate, engaging for learners, and leverage GLOBE, but the connection between some activities and their

related objectives is sometimes unclear. The BioBlitz and field studies appear to be existing activities; how they relate to installing GLOBE equipment

on EHF is vague. There is minimal explanation of PBL and how it will build teacher agency as emphasized in objectives. Highlighting research about

how ML supports PBL and OEEF Educational Priorities would help understand the relationship between some activities and objectives. Sample field

trip activities are described but appear to focus more on data collection via GLOBE than the objective of understanding of runoff and HABs. More

detail would also help understand how teachers/students will go about ensuring stewardship projects are successful. Ohio science standards are

listed but more explanation about exactly what students will do related to those standards would strengthen the connection.

E. Timetable (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The start and end dates are realistic for completion of the activities. 5 5

2. The start and end dates show that activities will be carried out in a logical sequence. 5 5

10 10

Reviewer Comments on Timetable:

The start and end dates, as well as the progression of planned activities, is realistic. However, time allotted for student activities may be too short for

what is planned. One day with students is limited by bus transportation, transitions, breaks and meals. This could affect students' abilities to really

grasp an understanding of HABS and habitat restoration in addition to multiple GLOBE protocols, as it appears this baseline information is

foundational for the remainder of student work.

F. Outcome Measurement (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The measurements are scientifically and educationally valid for determining if the project objectives were achieved. 5 5

2. The measurements describe success indicators, tools being used to measure, methods of analyzing the data, and who

will be conducting the evaluation.

5 5

3. The measurements address both short-term and long-term effects of the project. 5 5

15 15

Reviewer Comments on Outcome Measurements:

There is a clear understanding of direct, measurable outcomes related to objectives. Evaluation strategies and project benchmarks are explained

well.

G. Continuation/Replication Plan (up to 15 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The project includes a realistic plan for sharing the results with other educators. 5 5

2. The plan describes how the project can continue once OEEF funding ends. 5 5

3. The plan describes how the project can serve as a model for replication with similar audiences. 5 5

15 15

Reviewer Comments on Continuation/Replication Plan:

There is clear evidence this project could continue beyond the extent of OEEF grant funds. Programs, staff, and materials are already in place or will

be to sustain this project. The model is also one that nonformal educators could replicate in other settings.

H. Budget (up to 20 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

1. The budget table and narrative clearly explain all expenditures to be funded by the OEEF. 3 5

2. The budget is appropriate for this type of project. 3 5

3. Salary costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, salary costs should not exceed 50% of

the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

3 5

4. Equipment costs are reasonable as a proportion of the overall budget.  (In general, equipment costs should not exceed

50% of the total OEEF budget for the project.  Higher amounts should be very well justified by the applicant)

5 5

14 20

Reviewer Comments on Budget:



A large proportion of the budget is allocated for salary/fringe. This includes the contracted salary request which lacks a clear understanding of the

actual services provided, hourly rates, and number of dates participating.	 Funds budgeted for equipment account for only 4 sets of data collection

tools. Given the large number of students expected to be impacted by this project and its longevity, this may not be the appropriate amount needed.

Considering the nature of the project- and place-based proposal, it could be beneficial to more adequately fund equipment and supplies so that

additional students can be actively engaged in hands-on learning.

I. Discretionary Points (up to 10 points)
Points

Awarded

Maximum

Score

Up to 10 discretionary points may be awarded by the peer reviewer in cases where the applicant has demonstrated that the

project has unique characteristics and excellent overall quality, where this distinction does not appropriately fit into the

categories previously listed.  The reviewer must explain in the comment section why the discretionary points were awarded.

10

10

Reviewer Comments on Awarding of Discretionary Points:

Not entered

Total points awarded by reviewer 4: 142 out of 170
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